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Controlling sand production in the petroleum industry has been a long-standing problem for more
than 70 years. To provide technical support for sand control strategy, it is necessary to predict the
conditions at which sanding occurs. To this end, for the ﬁrst time, least square support machine
(LSSVM) classiﬁcation approach, as a novel technique, is applied to identify the conditions under
which sand production occurs. The model presented in this communication takes into account
different parameters that may play a role in sanding. The performance of proposed LSSVMmodel is
examined using ﬁeld data reported in open literature.
It is shown that the developed model can accurately predict the sand production in a real ﬁeld.
The results of this study indicates that implementation of LSSVM modeling can effectively help
completion designers to make an on time sand control plan with least deterioration of production.
Copyright © 2016, Southwest Petroleum University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on
behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The sand production prediction is one of the long-standing
and complex problems in the petroleum industry [1]. From the
phenomenological viewpoint, sand production can occur when
the formation do not present sufﬁcient strength to withstand
destabilizing forces generated during the ﬂow of reservoir ﬂuid
[2e4]. A wide variety of problems such as production loss due
to plugging the perforations [2,3,5,6], wellbore instability [6e8],ch Unit, School of Engi-
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pequipment erosion [2,8e11], and additional costs for waste sand
depositional [8,9,11] can occur due to sand production. This
may result in reduced production time and increased main-
tenance and operating costs. It is a complex phenomenon
which depends on various factors such as lithology of the
formation, stress distribution around the wellbore, reservoir
characteristics (i.e., rock and ﬂuid properties), wellbore/
completion geometry, and production conditions. Due to the
importance of sand production prediction in the petroleum
industry, great efforts have been directed to develop robust
and reliable methods for sand production prediction. Morita
et al. [12] proposed an analytical approach to study the effects
of many parameters on sand production. According to their
research following parameters may affect sand production:
wellbore pressure and stress distribution around well; drag
forces induced by ﬂuid ﬂow; rock strength of formation; shot
density and perforation geometry; cyclic loading history.
Morita and Boyd [13] presented analyses of ﬁve typical sand
problems commonly observed in the ﬁeld. The ﬁrst is the sear-
type sand problem in poorly consolidated sand formation ining by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open
y-nc-nd/4.0/).
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strength formation following water break through. Loss of
capillary pressure holding the sand species together is the pri-
mary cause of this sand production [13]. The third is from North
Sea reservoirs where sand was produced from consolidated for-
mations with reservoir pressure depletion. The fourth type of
sand observed in consolidated formations located in California
close to the San Andrea fault with high horizontal tectonic forces.
Finally, the ﬁfth sand production type was produced with high
pressure gradient around cavity surface due to multiple perfo-
rations with high perforation depth. Doan et al. [14] developed
numerical modeling of gravitational deposition of sand in a
horizontal well in heavy oil reservoirs. Examination of simulation
results revealed that oil viscosity and ﬂow rate along with sand
particle size play important roles in the gravity deposition of
sands inside horizontal heavy oil reservoirs. Bianco and Halleck
[9] experimentally evaluated the behavior, morphology, and
stability of sand arches near the wellbore in two-phase saturated
sand samples. They analyzed the effects of changes in ﬂuid ﬂow
velocity and water saturation during the sand production pro-
cess. With the growing use of artiﬁcial intelligence modeling in
petroleum engineering, Kanj and Abousleiman [15] developed an
artiﬁcial neural network (ANN) modeling to predict important
sanding indication parameters for gas wells of Northern Adriatic
Basin. Later, another ANN model was developed by Azad et al.
[16] to predict critical bottom hole ﬂowing pressure inhibiting
sand production using 38 datasets collected from three different
oilﬁelds wells located in the southeast of Iran. The results
showed that the developed model provides better prediction
than other analytical models. Although the ANN-based models
have been generally proven to provide high accuracy for pre-
diction problems [17e20], they often have some limitations and
shortcomings. They may have the disadvantages of non-
reproducibility of results, over-ﬁtting problems, getting stuck in
local minima, setting too many controlling parameters, and etc
[21e25]. In this communication, for the ﬁrst time, a new
computer-based algorithm namely least square support vector
machine (LSSVM) modeling approach is presented for identifying
the sanding condition.
2. Field data and model development
2.1. Database collection
A data set of 31 wells of Northern Adriatic Basin reported by
Moricca et al. [10] was used for modeling. Adriatic Sea is
geographically bounded by Italy, Albania, and the former Yugo-
slavian republics. The northern and central portions of this area
are known to form one geological unit commonly referred to as
the Northern Adriatic Basin [10]. The Northern Adriatic Basin is
considered Italy's main supplier in natural gas. Based on exten-
sive experimental tests on core samples as well as drilled cut-
tings in different ﬁelds of the Northern Adriatic Basin, the
following data were obtained [10]:
1. The producing formation porosity varies between 10 and 40%
while it has very lowpermeability ranging from10 to 100mD.
2. The lithology of vertical column is composed of sand shale
alterations. While the producing formation contains unce-
mented clays. The cohesive strength averages to 19 kg/cm2.
According to AGIP's research group [10], out of all studied
wells, 23 wells considered as problematic due to sand produc-
tion, and the remaining 8wells considered as sand free. Reported
main factors affecting sand production were: total vertical depthPlease cite this article in press as: F. Gharagheizi, et al., Prediction o
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(COH), water and gas ﬂow rates (Qw & Qg), bottom hole ﬂowing
pressure (BHFP), drawdown pressure (DD), effective overburden
stress (EOVS), shut per foot (SPF), perforation interval (Hperf).
This dataset was examined for incomplete data and as the result
two sets were removed. The ﬁnalized data set consisting of 29
data points is reported in Table 1.
As previously mentioned, our objective is to develop a math-
ematical non-linear relationship between the available datawhich
considered as inputs (i.e., TVD, TT, COH, Qw, Qg, BHFP, DD, EOVS,
SPF, and Hperf) and the output which is sanding indication. For this
purpose, mathematical background of LSSVM is presented.2.2. Model development
The aim of this section is a review on some basic concept on
support vector machines (SVM) for classification problems. SVM
can be considered as a non-probabilistic binary linear classiﬁer
using regression analysis. This algorithm that is supervised
learning manner for pattern recognition and data analysis has
been studied extensively for both classiﬁcation and regression
analysis [1,26e34]. The convergence of SVM method to global
optimum and detect a quick solution by standard algorithm is
very probable It has no need for multiple adjustable parameters
and network topology determination in advance (it will be
determined automatically at the end of training process)
[35e38].
The SVM algorithm builds a separating hyper-surface in the
input space. This process is performed as follows [1,35,38e40]:
1) It maps the input patterns into a higher dimensional feature
space through nonlinear mapping.
2) Builds a separating hyper-plane with maximum margin.
By considering a training sample set of N data points
fxk; ykgNk¼1, in which xk2Rn is the kth input pattern and yk2Rn is
the kth output pattern, the SVM algorithm is reduced to con-
structing a classifier of the below form for classiﬁcation
problems:
yðxÞ ¼ sign
"XN
k¼1
akykJðx; xkÞ þ b
#
(1)
where ak positive real constants and b is a real constant.J(.,.) is a
function that has some forms such as linear SVM, polynomial
SVM, two layer neural SVM, and Radial Basis Function (RBF) SVM.
Recent studies show that RBF SVM is hemmore reliable that
other form of SVM [33,41e43].
The RBF for of this function is as follow:
Jðx; xkÞ ¼ exp
(
 kx xkk
2
2
s2
)
(2)
where s2 is the squared variance of the Gaussian function which
should be optimized by the user to obtain the support vector.
Construction of classiﬁer based on SVM approach is as follow.
One assumes that
yk
h
wT4ðxkÞ þ b
i
 1 k ¼ 1; ::::;N (3)
4(.) is a nonlinear function which maps the input space into a
higher dimensional space. The extension of linear SVMs to non-
separable case was also made by Cortrs and Vapnik in 1995 [35].f sand production onset in petroleum reservoirs using a reliable
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Table 1
Field data [10] and predicticted results of proposed LSSVM model.
No. TVD TT COH Qg Qw BHFP DD EOVS SPF Hperf Field observed LSSVM predicted
1 319 105 22 42.3 5672 133.2 27.8 651 4 14 1a 1
2 3182 105 21.9 51.2 68 140.4 16.6 642 4 16 1 1
3 3366 100 24.7 66.9 157 156.2 18.9 601 4 6 1 1
4 3647 100 29.6 80.6 85 153.8 57.8 670 8 20 1 1
5 4548 85 53.2 48 886 209.1 58.9 823 4 18 1 1
6 4088 85 39.5 72.7 116 147 44 781 2 17 1 1
7 2100 115 10.8 28.5 724 160.1 8.9 300 4 15.5 1 1
8 1930 132 9.7 27.5 695 175.5 11.2 245 4 11.5 1 1
9 2139 112 11.1 36.8 280 185.5 6.1 283 4 10.5 1 1
10 2380 110 13 23 42 113 47.4 413 6 11 1 1
11 1122 150 5.7 108 0 107 8 115 12 10.5 1 1
12 1340 130 6.6 51 52 126.6 14.4 140 12 6.5 1 1
13 1070 170 5.5 82 70 103.8 0.7 111 4 9 1 1
14 1920 130 9.6 111 0 248 82 153 4 9 1 1
15 2530 100 14.3 58 68 302.2 97.8 242 4 4.5 1 1
16 1640 145 8 94 1260 189 46.8 150 12 10 1 1
17 2130 120 11 86 112 268.3 31.7 179 4 3.5 1 1
18 3655 100 19.8 69.8 1780 287.6 9.1 553 4 21 1 1
19 3668 100 30 75.8 150 272.3 9.2 571 4 21 1 1
20 1503 125 7.3 139.5 35 152.3 2.2 177 4 11.5 1 1
21 3170 100 21.7 48 2823 222.1 6.4 485 4 16 1 1
22 3197 95 22.1 73 273 184.6 48.6 535 2 12 1b 1
23 3230 105 22.6 117 68 210 10 517 27 4 1 1
24 3684 95 30.3 108.7 36 266.6 59.7 581 1 12 1 1
25 3005 93 19.5 55 91 67 1 615 33 4 1 1
26 3790 85 32.5 93.4 77 217.2 124.4 654 8.5 12 1 1
27 2750 98 16.5 125.8 75 251.8 3 372 8.5 4 1 1
28 2983 98 19.2 48 28 102 6.1 581 12 4 1 1
29 3175 100 21.8 30.3 1.698 216.1 17.1 492 20 4 1 1
a Sand production was observed.
b Sand production was not observed.
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Eq. (3) as follows:
yk
h
wT4ðxkÞ þ b
i
 1 zk; k ¼ 1;2; :::;N (4)
zk  0 for k ¼ 1; :::;N
The generalized optimal separating hyperplane is determined
by the vector w, that minimizes the functional,
minjðw; zÞ ¼ 1
2
wTwþ C
2
XN
k¼1
zk (5)
subject to the constraints:
yk
h
wT4ðxkÞ þ b
i
 1 zk; k ¼ 1;2; :::;N (6)
where C is a positive real constant that determines the tradeoff
between the maximum margin and the minimum classiﬁcation
error [34,38]. In the conventional SVM, optimal separating hy-
perplane is obtained by solving the above quadratic program-
ming problem. The solution to the optimization problem of Eq.
(5) under the constraints of Eq. (6) is given by the saddle point
of the Lagrangian [44],
Lðw;b;a; z; bÞ ¼ 1
2
wTwþ C
2
XN
i¼1
zi 
XN
k¼1
ak


yk
h
wT4ðxkÞ þ b
i
 1þ zk


XN
k¼1
bkzk (7)
where a and, b are the Lagrange multipliers.Please cite this article in press as: F. Gharagheizi, et al., Prediction o
classiﬁcation approach, Petroleum (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.p2.3. Least Square Supported Vector Machine (LSSVM)
In order to reduce the model complexity of SVM and also to
improve the speed of SVM, amodiﬁed version, called least square
LSSVM was proposed by Suykens & Vandewalle [38].
In LSSVM algorithm, solution is obtained by solving a linear
set of equations, instead of solving a quadratic programming
problem involved by standard SVM [38].
In contrast to SVM, the LSSVM is trained by minimizing the
cost function which is deﬁned as follow [38]:
minjðw; zÞ ¼ 1
2
wtwþ C
2
XN
k¼1
z2k (8)
subject to the constraints [38]:
yk
h
wT4ðxkÞ þ b
i
¼ 1 zk; k ¼ 1;2; :::;N (9)
In the LS-SVM, one works with equality instead of inequality
constraints. Therefore, the optimal solution can be obtained by
solving a set of linear equations instead of solving a quadratic
programming problem [38]. To derive the dual problem for
LSSVM non-linear classiﬁcation problem, the Lagrange function
is deﬁned as:
Lðw; b; z;aÞ ¼ 1
2
wTwþ C
2
XN
k¼1
z2k 
XN
k¼1
ak

n
ðyk
h
wT4ðxkÞ þ b
i
 1þ zkÞ
o
(10)
where ak values are Lagrange multipliers, which is positive or
negative due to LSSVM formulation. The conditions for optimally
are derived by differentiating the above equation with respect tof sand production onset in petroleum reservoirs using a reliable
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Table 2
Statistical classiﬁcation parameters obtained for proposed LSSVM model.
TP TN FP FN SE SP ACC MCC
Training set 19 5 0 0 1 1 1 1
Test set 2 3 0 0 1 1 1 1
F. Gharagheizi et al. / Petroleum xxx (2016) 1e64w, zk, b, and ak, and then equating the resulting equations to zero
(Eq. (11)).8>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>:
vL
vw
¼ 00w ¼
XN
k¼1
akyk4ðxkÞ
vL
vb
¼ 00
XN
k¼1
akyk ¼ 0
vL
vzk
¼ 00ak ¼ Czk k ¼ 1; ::::;N
vL
vak
¼ 00yk
h
wT4ðxkÞ þ b
i
 1þ zk ¼ 0 k ¼ 1; ::::;N
(11)
The optimality condition (Eq. (11)) can be written as follow
[45]:
2
664
I 0 0 ZT
0 0 0 YT
0 0 CI I
Z Y I 0
3
775
2
664
w
b
z
a
3
775 ¼
2
664
0
0
0
l
!
3
775 (12)
where Z ¼ ½4ðx1ÞTy1;:::::::::::::;4ðxNÞTyN , Y ¼ ½y1; ::::::::::; yN,
l
!¼ ½l; ::::::::::; l, z ¼ ½z1; ::::::::::; zN , a ¼ ½a1; ::::::::::;aN .
The solution is as follow:
0 YT
Y ZZT þ C1I

b
a

¼

0
I

(13)
By applying Mercer's condition to the matrix (U ¼ ZZT), we
have:
Ukl ¼ ykyl4ðxkÞT4ðxlÞ ¼ ykylJðxk; xlÞ (14)
Hence, the classifier (Eq. (1)) is found by solving the linear set
of Eq. (13)e(14) instead of quadratic programming. The detailed
information can be found in papers presented by Suykens and
Vandewalle [38].
3. Results and discussion
In order to develop the LSSVM classiﬁcation model, the
MATLAB programming workspace was used. Initially, the
dataset was divided into “training” and “validating” sets. The
optimum values of the parameters of LSSVM algorithm namely
s2 and g were evaluated by simulated annealing (SA) [46].
Determined optimized values are: s2 ¼ 444.420282248436 and
g ¼ 10475.3147940118. It is worth it to point out that the
numbers of the reported digits of these parameters are gener-
ally determined by sensitivity analysis of the total errors of the
optimization procedure with respect to the corresponding
values.
The most common method for evaluation of the quality of a
classiﬁcation model is to compute a confusion matrix of the
actual class versus predicted class [47]. From this matrix some
parameters including true positives (TP), true negatives (TN),
false positives (FP) and false negatives (FN) can be extracted and
used to evaluate a binary classiﬁcationmodel. In order to validate
the classiﬁcation model, the Receiver Operating Characteristic
(ROC) curve can be used to measure the performance of a clas-
siﬁer [48e51]. It is useful for assessing the accuracy of a binary
classiﬁcation.
ROC utilizes some parameters namely, goodness-of-ﬁt,
robustness and predictivity of the classiﬁcation. Goodness of ﬁt
was estimated based on the accuracy (ACC), sensitivity (SE) andPlease cite this article in press as: F. Gharagheizi, et al., Prediction o
classiﬁcation approach, Petroleum (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pspeciﬁcity (SP). Accuracy (AC) is the simplest type of LSSVM
quality measures and represents the ratio of the correctly
assigned cases. Sensitivity (SE) is the rate at which model
correctly classiﬁes an observed sanding as observed. Speciﬁcity
(SP) is the fraction of the correct classiﬁed cases from all of the
population. ACC, SE, and SP are calculated in the following way,
respectively:
ACC ¼ TP þ TN
TP þ FN þ TN þ FP (15)
SE ¼ TP
TP þ FN (16)
SP ¼ TN
TN þ FP (17)
where, FP (false positive) is the number of errors made by pre-
dicting a case being “sanding” while ﬁeld observation is “no
sanding” and FN (false negative) is the number of errors made by
predicting a case being “no sanding” while ﬁeld observation is
“sanding”. TP and TN refer to the number of true positive and
true negative, respectively. Mattew's [52] correlation coefﬁcient
(MCC) is another statistic was also used formeasuring the quality
of proposed classiﬁcation model. MCC is calculated by the
following equation:
MCC ¼ ðTP  TNÞ  ðFP  FNÞﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃðTP þ FPÞðTP þ FNÞðTN þ FPÞðTN þ FNÞp (18)
The values of MCC vary between 1 and þ1, where þ1 rep-
resents a perfect prediction, 0 an average random prediction,
and 1 an inverse prediction [52]. The ﬁnal performance of the
proposed model was determined by measuring the ACC, SE, SP
and MCC for both training and test sets.
The proposed LSSVM classiﬁcation parameters are reported in
Table 2. As shown in this table the obtained values for FP, FN, SE,
SP, ACC, and MCC for both “training” and “test” sets are exact.
This similarity indicates that the over-ﬁtting has not been
occurred during the training phase. Also as shown in Table 1
none of cases in original ﬁeld data set was misclassiﬁed. It is
worth noting that the criterion for onset of sand production is
observation of little amount of sand during production or a
spoonful as mentioned in the literature.
In addition to these statistical parameters, performance of the
developed LSSVM classiﬁerwas evaluated byROC curve. As it was
previously mentioned, it is used for assessing the separation
ability of a binary classiﬁer [48]. The ROC curve can be repre-
sented by plotting the fraction of TP (or sensitivity) versus the
fraction of FP (or 1-speciﬁcity). In order to plot the ROC curve, the
optimal operating point of the ROC curve, namely, TP and FP
should be initially calculated. The slope of ROC curve is deﬁned as:
S ¼ cos tðP«NÞ  cos tðN«NÞ
cos tðN«PÞ  cos tðP«PÞ 
N
P
(19)
where cos tðA«BÞ is the cost of assigning an instance of class A to
class B. P (total instance of positive class) and N (total instance off sand production onset in petroleum reservoirs using a reliable
etlm.2016.02.001
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Fig. 1. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve of the developed LSSVMmodel
built on the basis of the training data.
F. Gharagheizi et al. / Petroleum xxx (2016) 1e6 5negative class) are TPþ FN and TNþ FP, respectively. It should be
mentioned that cos tðP«NÞ, cos tðN«NÞ, cos tðN«PÞ and cos tðP«PÞ
are calculated from confusion matrix as follows:

TP FN
FP TN

¼

cos tðP«PÞ cos tðN«PÞ
cos tðP«NÞ cos tðN«NÞ

(20)
The ROC curve should be plotted by moving the straight line
with slope S from upper left corner of the ROC plot (FP ¼ 0,
TP ¼ 1) down and to the right until it intersects the ROC curve.
An ROC curve is a two-dimensional depiction of classiﬁer
performance. The area under the ROC curve is an index of
goodness of the classiﬁcation model and has an important sta-
tistical property [49]. It is equivalent to the Wilcoxon test of
ranks [51] and closely related to the Gini coefﬁcient [47] which is0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1
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Fig. 2. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve of the developed LSSVM
model built on the basis of the test data.
Please cite this article in press as: F. Gharagheizi, et al., Prediction o
classiﬁcation approach, Petroleum (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ptwice the area between the diagonal and the ROC curve [49]. For
a perfect classiﬁer model, the area under curve would be 1, and if
the area equals 0.5, the classiﬁer model has no discriminative
power at all. The ROC curves for both training and test sets are
given in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively. The area under the ROC curve
was 1 for both training and test sets, stating once again the high
predictive power of our developed model.
To make a judgment based on Tables 1 and 2 and Figs. 1e2, it
is concluded that developed LSSVM model is a very promising
tool for sand production prediction. Thus, implementation of
LSSVM modeling can effectively help completion designers to
make an on time sand control planwithminimum impairment of
production.
4. Conclusions
To provide technical support for sand control decision-
making, it is necessary to identify the conditions at which
sanding occurs. For this purpose, a novel compute-based model
based on LSSVM methodology was developed for improved
prediction of conditions under which sand is produced. A total of
29 ﬁeld data set was employed to construct and test the model.
Results of statistical quality measures and ROC graphs showed
that the proposed model has high classiﬁcation power in iden-
tifying the sanding conditions. The results of present study will
facilitate the strategies for sand-control decision making.
List of symbols
AC accuracy
B bias term
BHFP bottom hole ﬂowing pressure (Kg/cm2)
C a positive constant
COH cohesive strength of the formation (Kg/cm2)
DD drawdown pressure (Kg/cm2)
ek regression error
EOVS effective overburden stress (Kg/cm2)
FP false positives
FN false negatives
Hperf thickness of perforation interval (meter)
K(x,xk) Kernel function
LSSVM least-squares supported vector machine
MCC Mattew's correlation coefﬁcient
MSE mean square error
Qg gas production rate (K standard m3/day)
Qw water production rate (liter/day)
RBF radial basis function
ROC receiver operating characteristic
SE sensitivity
SP speciﬁcity
SPF shot per foot
T transpose
TN true negatives
TP true positives
TT transmit time (micro second/ft)
TVD true vertical depth (meter)
Yrep:=predi represented/predicted output of the model
Greek letters
w a nonlinear function
ai Lagrange multipliers
g relative weight of the summation of the regression
errors
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